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PVBLIC XOTICE.'
TKf , n'tlir it hrr<iiy nntififd thnt hrrrn ftrr

aii Kit ' «ttcns tit Rikpict tnr CoruloUtut utlopf !
rd and ortitred pnHis/tcd. ait I
matur* of « hunk f'ttirt, Festival* and IAC- j
fmr,.. c:.J ail communicated <tbitiiarir* trill
hr rh- ' \u25a0< r tit the rate ?/" mt half cent a .

trnra. \u25a0 ?: to atn?mpmny ruth mdrr.

LOCAL ASH GENERAL !
?Thec-outy road* are now Iwiug "work-

ei,"

?Th>- evening loafer now fill*np the side

Walk.

?S«t-r your gutter if tree of weeds and

The iira» bander* can cow spit oa their .
hand* mI go to work.

?The Clerka Sorial Ciob will pieuie at

Sli|»l*r .roek P*rk nest Tucy'.ay.

?A **lisl'!e picture of P. Morton is

kin 1*1» V»tion i« jast now hungering aud
i»r.

?A hi-i.al willbe held at Muddy creek

Prc-hr ~ in. t torch on the evening of the

ISlh in- .

?Th ?-.li-oiM-ns tuauer by the J
Hale (.U*Work* m said to make bathing .

la the 1 i«k near the ootiet dangerous.

W, . Tie -.s.formed that the farmers about j
i hare iuteres.cd themselves in the

Creamer - en:er|>r;<* and have agreed ts

\u2666wrnist. -"earn for it.

political con vers on* ,

ia tbe .n'.ty have lately Ixen heard of. It ,

*ook> as t ' .iagh Free Trade would get a

trtmctltTii' M|tH-icb!b£ this Tall.

Mrs. Aiesaoder Johnston, of Tarentum, j
«va» kiiied by lightning during the storm

ifctl pr.s'ed ever that town on the afternoon J
rt tbe 1 Oiirih.

?A nan naui*d Flack, of Syracuse, N. j
Y_, himself to a boat and attempt- ;
ed fn .?*e ihmogh the Whirlpool rapids, ;

.*3sra, on the Ith, but the hoat

<rat. a) .;: and he w*-. drowned.

?Tie depredation* of the potato bug cans-

ed a pau'< .9 the Paris Green nurket last '
Not an oance of the rtaS" could be

had ia tbe town aud the wholesale druggists

were also out of it.

?"Hat '! Well I shoald perspire to re

l\u25a0- Tktl is the latest in slang, and if

jutybr-.; asks w !«id them au oar you

will kna that they are in * :'-ux of perspi-

ration' ati<i want to paddle : bore.

of several tt estern Penn-

syUaaia tumLmtAm have lately bc?n in-

crct -ed twl sßnii| them tha* of the Butler

p usliaa Ii 1 fraaa f 1 TiX) to f'IMJO. The office ;
bete >» Mil to do business enough to enutUs ;
;t to s seootd rating.

.-Gfs-fH »alenuellons are selling at our

gnotm for oeats each, aud our

-rw*s paying ft «?«;'« f«r eirT*. 12 cenN

?«r tau r, 12 etats tor ra*|;t<eriies, 7 and s j
torekeiixs. New potatoes sold from the
wagi*. Tuesday, at $1.25 !>er bashed.

?Tbt t.--.a! cost of the Bejinhlican Kat-

-o«ver.:kia at ChicafcO was jAo.tiOti. A

Jkfirit i* t't<*«lists, but will be readily tub-
bu-ibe£. Vttt larg. st ite.a« of ex j.ease |
?t« to tbe Aaui.o.-iaa Afciociaiion

iur taJI rs*l, for electric 1
a»dtj»«->' «-ner;»iiiiog the tutmljer* of lbs !
>at-sr :.i < i.tcuiiUce.

Ai.»-.-iajJge jieopleto take care

a»d tsrt let jowku* ail or lubricator

ia «*»ata<-i «ith a rat or f.-ralcti oa the hand

nira r seri«iu< blooci ptdsoning rarty rc-

(alt. in the uanafactare of *otne of these

waehsoe c-iia, .11 inm di«es«ed and decom-
(i itnaK is ased. AU physicians know

iiMp th-iaivCksach matter is.

T!* Eor'j«ii AiJitars, rr|«r.rt of the

School taies aol erpetise* tot U,c end-

ir*Jane 4, ISWs shows that sUl,<s*Mw wr«

L iHur - 5 faring tbe paid
oat. tha. *bere i« yet doe trwoi Collector /.<«\u25a0
gU-r for taxe* of 18Vi, and
f«rtaxe- >n. that tbe oa'ttaadmg orders

?tiivuut to £IC>7O 11. and that tbe iadebted-
jutrt shc Board is iWC*.

?Tito i«-v tborer thai had so depress
*iv M «-*«-f «w <Mir foUioiiMi WeJr.«*day

afMTBoo-i devated nouie of tha small runs

? r>r ak>bt lb* towa into rash in? torrenw,

uj aaMT.tt them tbe stream from the valley

ort K«* « f*be North end of Main street,

?bieb meirrr iu banks and flooded the

<4d (Mwproperty and Main street at the

os W. Pearl street. Some dsepe r

<lr a<i>s *«% jincMis its.' vicinity.

-ir*.McKee aad; "rait Hot iU
returned home Tuesday, and

ri4V1 tl.*- the company had not yet decide!

a- to n-»o».r<cg fircw Batler or rebuilding

fcei*. If latr* Batler it will be on ae-
> «nt rt he aoreliabil.U of the supply of

(Tsa utaiera iit 'hat it *eeuis atraags to icaVe
*< iwd gis wells have been struck all
ar<rcm be ti.*m, within a radii" of several
miies. '3* <Ja* Fuel l%». is now drilling

taro weils «a tbe Dcvid S©»U place, e* tof

Ml.aad 'be Plato tilsss C-. jre drillingon

tbe iwii - imJj»r plaas soa'.h of to»o, and

ck tbe baJy pi»ea ja>t northwest of town.

?Sb«w.ll Uedis *as at Gettysburg, this
week, am"nling the rc-anion of veterans of

both ara ?-* there. Hi*regiiAent, the l#sth
|*. d i sted their moon'nent on Tues-
day. Tl«- < ulooeJ enlisted fi a private in

Co. 1. at n.-TOokville. aad was successively
pn?«*»''\u25a0 «« ?»ergeant Captain and Lieuten-
tsat Catoac-1. lie aad Levi Bird I>ufT of

i"iiU*enrare tbe only officers of the
satmx box living. Tbe re-uaion wr- a grand

\u25a0Utair u i tbe «<arvivors of the coo-

,tiet af twßotr-five jrears ago, both lViend<
aad laes, met ia friendly onverse ou the
Kp»t where they sought and took each others

\u2666 ieos.

?A very large and tn'.st pleasant tea party

was gives by Mian Belle L.»wry lr~t Tue«lay
eveaire. Tb«« present were: Mrs. I)r.

U4, Mr», J. F. Iy>wi/, Mrs. W. V. Hard-
uiOß, Mrs. Naenie Black, Mrs. Joseph Gray,

Mn. H. Mrs. Alf Wick, Mrs.
C. I>.Greenlee, Mr*. Bev. McKee, Mrs, W.
C. Kegley. Mra. W. E. Oil-r, Mrs. M. F.

Mtv R. C. McAboy, Mrs Judge Maxell,
Mr». *'.<«. \T«risty, Mrs. H. D. Christy, Mrs.
Frask Anderson, Mrs. W. D. Brandon, Mrs.
0. P. Tbfinpn.n, M%. «'b»». MiuLell, Mrs.

Tier. Pro,h. Mr*, 1.. Z. Miteh-11, Mrs. Vie
I.yon, M:'. Cbal t ampliell, Mrs. Gib Linn,

Mr*. Ijevi Pom*, Mrs. Shaw, and Misses
M»U>e t.i'key. Lime I.n>k. Alice Wick,

Mary tt' -k. May liar.cn, Belle Colbert, Ada
« olnert, Kate filler. Mame Prugh, Carrie

Mh awdl 11. Kit Md'andless aud Maud
Lowry.

Marriage Licenses.

Cha«. n Parker? Jefferson tp
film lia:f"-r. ....Concord tp

John Wibwn Butler, Pa

Armmint* McFaib en...... .....

"

Joseph U'tokof Middlesex tp

Phebe B. '.Visa Pecu tp

t eo. M. M.r-hi:oer flay tp

Ida B. Thompson entre tp

Ifeorr Pitu-lmrg, Pa
1 ai Fre' -ri ?» - Jeflcrma tp
. >ho C. \ an.ii vort Crant»erry tp
> dney J tiusrltou ....Butler tji

Wm. J.>r aniorrille IKmegul tp
« Atbariae t. <»rt Armstrong Co
J..ha P. Froderick Donegal tp

i-ta I- K- « Clearfield tp

\u25a0??din Rani in Millerstown
Mary Fennel Clearfield tp

Jno. C. Snyder Beaver Co
< iil.e 0. B irnbart Fail view tp

Aaron J. \u25a0 ???o-'friend Butler, Pa
Ktta B. M tiler

"

Harry B Tbompaoo Allegheny tp
Margar<" 1.. Bell -

U'm. Fri«k -rn Zelienople
Lonisa Trrctman....?

"

tiforg.- K. > ,soup .Oaklaoil tp

iatbai it.e D «err ?.Jeffwaon tp

Jhn II Tt-ting Parker tp
Mal.nda V. Hall - -

\t P t burj?Tbui-day the 28lh, Johu
Jliuijend Anna Mar-hall of Butler.

LEGAL NEWS.

Court met 1 itThursday with Judge lla;.en \u25a0
presiding, »n heard arguments in the Berg |
vs. MeClaffer v and other <ases.

Co.irtmei. Friday morning with Judge |
Ila/u pre»idin_-, who heard several motions ,
and ri several opinions which are note ! lie-
low.and tu- l.iard the application of Da- |
vid 1.. Ga e aad lltirryL. Beck for tiausder j
Of the hotel li.eu*e granted t . Geo. \V :
Campbell 'J them. Several witness's were 1
exauiinp 1 s* to fie character of the pciition-
fs when m«-ir bond was approved and trans-

fir' -rinte i. Tin .e men are lately from
I ,t .iur,' ai i A lieghetiv, though th.- crifi
tile : tinu character was -igned by citi-
t. ns of Heilairc, < > , and ibey have parchas-
<d t'ae it- ?? and tiitares of the Yogeley
lloute iu Butler.

Court met Friday afte .won with Judge :
McM hae; piesMiu-.; who h.iaded down ?
several opi iooa, which sre noted below, and |
beard st-v mot'.o i>, aud 'he i .-.-ke 1 ii Al- .

b-rt Heberii ig v ia «>>urt Slelierling's |
attorn v t »»._ w ', a'i i si ited (hat the iwb

in the Mhals of his c; e were very large,
ti.at the prosecutiun iu the ease were uot
asking for itnp. sooment or a heavy fine,
(jje ot tile >1 torneys for the pro edition j
si-id th« yw, re no. clamoring for imprison- |
nient, ti.ou" i he e.-uii'iz d the defease, and
doubted if leberl'ng won! I cirry out the ;
sentence of the Cou:t. The Court r feed if

Ilebcrlio-' bad iiuy property, aud wrs told
he had d (>1 it, and than wrote

the sentecce aod read r i follows : .

"Pay the \u25a0ov of prosecution, a fine ot
?lO,t;o"to the Commonwealth, pay the prose-
cuirix Mag< aleti* Miller £2O lor lying in ez-
p^n.-es,'o ior exjieuses since the birth of |
child, ami pav her at the rate of $1.23 peri

week tin**lc iild liecomes five years o' age.
in equal <juaa»erly payment , anil give b'jud

to the Overseers of the Poor ot Harmony,

with surety approved by the Court iu S3JO
for the pay tie'it of the several sums due for
the iu:u r e uwintenauce of the child."

Mr. tfeberliog ilVered the County Com-
missioners ins individual note for the costs

which w " refused, aud lie refused to give
bond ior maintenance of child, and conse-

quently wav put in jail, lie emphatically
atser his innoceute, and it he stays in jail
for three months, he oan be released un ier
the insolvency la*s it he his nothing in i.i.
own came, and the county will have to ptiy

the co- , which amount io something over

but in that case the amount of the cos's

and the amount ot the sentence tor the main-
ly nan.e of the child will rernrin a legal

or claim against him for life.
DIV.KION Wl- ADAMS TWP.

In the in: iter of the petition of electors of
Adams \»-p. for a division of said twp. into
two or more election districts, the Commis-
sioners appointed by the Court, repo.ted at

March term :iiat i.ie t.vp. should be divided
io'c ts*j tic.ion precinct as per drait at-
tached, via.?Coiaiiueac'lij; at the centre of
the Ad: -as Mid Craulvr./ line, and ruun-ng

er-t past School House No. ft to School
IIi.n se No. 2, thciice noi.h to German Meth-
odic Church, and west t > Crow ami Cowley
dwelling iii'U-es, aud thence ej t to the Mid-
dlesex line: ami recommend Myoma as Miit:t-
bte place for raiding elections in North
Ad mi-, and Ma-8 f k saltaLScplace in South
Adai»>. There being uo objections to this
report the Co."t contiim .1 it absolutely aud
ti-.ed the place for holding elections in

North A<'aius at the carpenter shop of J J
Sakith at ,M\.>ma, and tor South Adams at

shoe shop of Tuoaias M. Mar-hall at Mars
i.c<l appointed Jss IJarr, Judge; W

W Hi'), inspector and Christian Tillman
minority i.i>pe.*tor for South Adart|i until
o.ficer- art daly elected; and John Purvis.
Judge: Co"- Davidson, insiiec'*r and Thos
M Maishall, mino.iiy insptctor to hold next

skr'ion iu Nor.h Adaius until officers ate

du'v e'ec - I, Copimissiouers to furnish eac'i

disuict a li-tcf revisttr- . voters, and asses-
sors to uote o*i a-< Is*r as possi'ilc the
residence of the voters by prefixing "N ' or

?'S ' t*» u» ats.
NotKS.

ijr.J. w<- Joy Gieer con 'able of Middle- '
sex twp. scot iu» rtvijjoa'.iou to Judge i
from llakerstawa.

A new trial w grante lin the Berg vs.
MeCTafferty rase by Judge Ilazau.

New trials were rem- J by Julje Mc-
Micbael in J'le c« ses of Geo H Crahani vs ,
J :«coi> i?; cb n-h, who directed judgment to bs
en.e.ed on p.'ymeat ofjuiy fee, aud awarded
trijo*" n. rt'. iou.

Tiie lule Oil Ii H lifOH iV> l.iy costs was
d'-charg d. '

lothe -ise of Adam I>. nbac.h vs U I)

S.vain the judgement of Justice Covert, w;.,. i
hiard the c e, -.v?s reversed and ail pro eed- i

hefort- l.iui -et 'ide.^
In the matter of the lunacy of Martha |

Fulkinnn. tiie rale on the overseers of t.'on- (
n<x|ueae«siiig twp. was d. eliarged, withoct

pr< judiee » ? the ''liU' ty of l!atler to sue for
ai.'i coll l-: from said twp. any money that
may l>e due the comity for p.ymeu' made
t > hospital, ttie county of Butler to pay the
ccsf iof this r ule. A similar order w mede
iu the nileoa Fai .iew twp. regarding Wil-
li*-; T^'raer.

Mr. Martin J ftu?lis of Adami twp. form-
ly of Ireland received his naturalization pa-
pers, he having couie to this country while
yet ut-der 18 yea s of a^c.

Io t!ie Be- 5 vs Foster caso, the exceptions
to the MfvirVreport were dismissed ail 1 re-
port confirm d absolutely, the costs 'x I
to be paid by the First National Bank of
KittautiiDg.

Spe-'ia' Courts for the trial of Civil Causes
were ordered ;cr Moijday, Sept 24, and Mon-
day. Nov. 12, w'th.-.l jurors and -10 causes,
and both juil"es to set. The iir-1 25 causes
are to be rr.-uy on the fir«t Monday aud the
rem a: uiag 15 on the second Monday.

in tLe matier of tbeappetl of the Poor
Di-'rict of Butler twp. from an order for the
remov-t of James Swope and two children
from Pecu twp. the order for removal was
rt veiae l and set pi le, the costs to be paid
by Peon twp, and iu regard to Caleb Young
and vite the order for removal w - a:Hrmed
the twp. of Butter t pay the cost«.

Dr F V 8.-ooks, aUm'r, w ? autiiori .:d to
sell real r stale o! Johu A Walters, dee'd.

Jacob K- ck, E-«t. guardian of the Moore
children, w authorized to sell the property
at the corner of Lincoln and Blutf streets
Butler to Coor&fl Ifahn.

Iu tbe ma t -r.of the petition of Mrs. Lii/.'e
Fox for an order 0.1 James An l.;r.sin,
S F Bowser, E q., was apjtoinled auditor.

Tne rule on j.eti:iouers iii the Clinton twp.
ro- I Cjse, to piv cos' 1 v.--i discharged, and
order of Court set ; -ide.

A partition of the real estal» of Peter
Biehl, dee'd, of Batler w»s awarded, alsj of

I the real e»-a»e ol Peterson Peart?; also of
! the real of John Stamin; also of the
real es-' te of Win Davis.

Mr. John T Ivolly was appoiute-i guardian
of Mah.,-1, ILrry and Graoj Clumber .

In the mat :r of the parlalioa of the real
e-tate of Jolin Beighiey of Lincaster twp,the
propeity vv- awarded Frank Myers at
>-1Mi0..5."», unless a higher bid bs made within
40 days.

1.-a Me.ii..'.kip, E;q. was appointed au l itor
t > |o« up )>i tcjptibns 11 (j-nl >ants of
Ja< ob Ge.-i.t \u25a0?!, aiui'r of Jae>!> Gjrlaeh,
dee'd.

Newton B'.ack, E p w appointed einn-

inc to mvestigi! the fac'-set forth in the
petition ot K \ I'hilips. guardian of Mrs.
I'hilips, m"nor child of Wm Trisbee, dee'd,
la' 2 of Pen 11 twp.

Jl> McJunkin, E ; q. was appointed g.iar-

dim of the ru : uor chil-area o' Dr. .V M Xey-
maa.

Jos Vanderlin. H-i ( . w.n appointed guar-
dian of the minor chidreu of Casper K)cken-

stcin.

In the case of the Ton. vs John McLaugh-
lin tbe role on Clearfield twp, was discharg-
ed, the county of Butler to pay the cost;.

This i*Hi -old r-i.ult and bitterv and in-
saiiy case w-hioh originated :>t October Ses-
sioni IK7-s, wh*u John wa> adjulgel insane
and sent 1 > Dixmoat.

Clerk McE'vain g.-an'. 1?! several marriage
lic-nscs 011 the day bjf >re the -Ith, ami
among the-n one to a coitpie, neither of
whom couid write th >ir nam

Mr. John l>au*her.y, the husband of Mrs.
Sink, ereated a disturhanca at the restaur-
ant on Main St. Monday evening, and wi s
arrested aad committed to jail.

D- J,. William*, of Millerstown, wr ? com-
mitted to jail on a rharge of larceny pre-
ferred by Elias Dalrympie,

T. W. Philips and David Osborne have
brought suit iu ejectment ys. Jno., F. F.,
W. F. atul J. W. Coast for 10 acres in
Forwar»l twp., adjoining John Gelbach and
others.

PI.OI-KHTY TRAXSFKES.

."\u25a0arah Maekey to Chas McPiie mil 10l in
Rut ler for I'M).

Geo Holier trustee, to W E Itals* in lots
in llut!er fir J *K).

F W Gallagher to Sherman Ga'lagher ">0
acri-iin Muddycreek fors2 ill.

About 40 more !e;>-e-i aa l assignments of
lee es of Middlesex and Clintou prooerty
have laUdy been recorded, mostly lees
taken by John A Hill,an 1trausfere J to W S
G uily*ta!.

Holel Change.

Mr. Geo. W. Campbell has sold his ler-te
of the Vogeley House, an I his hotel furni-
ture and stock to Messrs Gale and Beck
lately of I'ittsburg, for somewhere near

twelve thousand do.lar*, and the new pro-
prietors have taken possession of the house.
Campbell's lease ran till but the first of
April uext, but Gale aud Beck have made a

further lea e. Messrs Gale and Btck are

oi l hotel men. They are making some
changes aud improvements in the houie aid
intend keeping a first class hotel.

Personal.

Mrs. Al Bowser of Frauklin is visiting
Mrs. S. F. Bowser.

Chr'.rl y MePherrin left town las. Satnr-
day, au I it is said be w.'s to have been mar- i
ried, Tuesday, to Miss Mabel Mays ot Me-
ICeao couury, formerly of l'arker twp, who .
visited at Jon 11 Fincllayyear or so ago. j

Mr. Peter Oesterling of Summit twp.. is 1
delighted with his crop of rsspb rries. Ife
willhave abiu: twelve bushels of large black
caps this year.

Mr. A. M Weir, a son of Judge Weir, was
iu town Sabbath, anil reported all the cr

in Buffalo twp. locking tiuely. There will
be a moderate crop of ail kinds of fruit,ther e

and plenty of peaches. Tiie wueat is gd, 1
though not generally very heavy, and he iii- ,
tendr i t > bogie cutting after th; Fourth.

Miss Mary Boyd of Freeport visitiug ;
Mrs. Judge Weir, last week; aud Miss Laura
Shoop of same place was visitiug at Conduc-
tor Kipp's.

11. If. tioucher, Esq. of Warren spent
Tuesday aud Wednesday of this week in j
Butler, reuttd the Miunick on Elm
street and iutcuds removing his family to j
liutk-r, tiiough i»t- has not yet decided a- to i
whether he will practice here or in Pitts- 1
burg. lie has greatly improved in health,
is looking well aad would be heartily wel- :
couied back to Butler.

Rev. Goodfriend, the young preacher of :
Jewish descent aud Miss Eiut Miller were
married by Bev. Nesbit, on Tuesday, aud
started tor Dakota next day, he having

received a call there. The young couple
have the best wishes ot their many friends
in Butler.

Mr. Kerr Mcßride is now located at Mar*
ieu, Indiana, and engaged ia taking leases
and putting down wells for oil aaJ g." ,

fir
Lrogau & Co. of Philadelphia.

Several Butler county people, and among
them Mr. Storey and h:s daughters of Fair
view; Mrs. Dr. Busk, Mis, Alt Ayers atul
Mrs. W. C. Negiey of Butler, took ia the
Mimkacsy picture aud Gilmore's c iacer:, iu

Pittsburg i t Saturday.
Mr. F. Bauscher is building a new house |

lacing VV. Pearl street. A good e'ght room [
house can now be built for a rer 'ouable sun 1
of money. Mr. John E ikis' house ou same
street a very haudsoiae, eight room residence
welt finished, with hath roim.gis aal hjt

water iu each room, co t but S-'6iX).

Mrs. Lydia K. Ayers wife of Caot 11. A.
Avers has retuued troin the city where she

had beea under the treatment of Dr. Lip-
piucott for au atl'ection of the eyes. Sue w:-
uader the doctor's care lor three weeks aud
speaks in the highest teiais of his skill and
care.

The New Oil Field.

Considerable money has lately been chang-

ing hands in Clinton and Middlesex town-

ships,:
B ides the Butchers' well near Bakers

town, the Gufi'ey well on the Gold farm in

the S. E. corner of Middlesex twp., and the
Vandergrii. & Co. well on the Tom Mont-

gome./ farm, in West Deer twp., Allegheny

Co., which adjoius Clinton twp. in this coun-
ty, are, or were supposed to be, good wells,
and were reported to have spouted before be-
ing plugged, and many of the farms lying

between tbem and the Saxon field have been

leased at from to SIOO an acre bonus and
f-a eighth royalty.

We heard ot seyeral farmers of that vicin-
ity getting big money down and also of one

who owned three or four hundred acre-, but

who couldn't read, getting badly ler..
He thought he would be safe in lea-ing one

hundred acres to a firm that agreed to com-
plete a well in three months, so as t> devel-
op the balance of his fai u, but he could not

read, au Ibis child who read the Co

him, missed the part making the lease bind-
ing for a year, aud also the part lea?iog all

he owned, uud also a hundred -eres that his
wife had 21 interest iu, at simply an eighth
royalty and no bonus.

Ifthe reported deMption is trus the lease-

is no good.
«fc Co. are drilling on the

ShulL£ farm iu Clintou t'.vp. The pressure
of g;r- at the veil qh the Montgomery farm
is said to have been sttoug enough to blow
the tools out of the well.

The Columbia Oil Co's well iu Erst Deer
twp. on a 1 i 11c between Culmerville aud Tar-
eatum wr reported good, aud also guarded.

A rig is going up on the Weudel Hiekey

farm in Middlesex twp.

Fire in Parker Twp.

The bouca of Ex. Couuty Commis-
sioner J. M Turner,in Parker tp., was
destroyed by fire last Friday under
peculiar circumstances

The family were all away on a vis-
it, and Mr. Turner returned alone
that afternoon aud proceeded to his
room on the ground floor, where he
chauged his clothing, putting on an
everyday suit, aad then went to his
porch : lit his pipe aud bjgan smoking.

lie was soon after startled by a
crackling noise iuside the house, aud
going in found the entire interior in
flames, and he was able to only save
a trifling article or two, before being
forced to leave the house. His only
theory of the origin of the fire is that
he stepped upon a match while
changing his clothing. The loss of
his Ijonse and household goods, with
no insurance, is a heavy biow to hiw-
Presbyterian Church Improve-

ment.

The seats of the Presbyterian
church room of this town have been
taken up and piled iu the center of the
room, the carpet taken up, and scaf-
folding erected, up >n which the fres-
coera are now at work

Ali the seats have been taken from
the Sunday School room. A new
floor willbe put in this room, and the
partitions between it and ..the two
north-end rooms out out and replaced
by sliding doors and the room will be
frescoed. The pulpit also, will be
changed to the South side of the room
near the entrance, and the seats will
tj made to face the south. These,
with new chandeliers in the church
room, some new windows and new
carpets will constitute the improve-
ments, and will cost about "§ 1 fjOO.

Rev. Oiler will hoid services in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms in the Rei-
t r building for the coming three Sab-
baths, after which he, with Rev. Mc-
Kee and some other ministers will
take a vacation in Canada. Sunday
School will also b: held iu the Y. M.
C. A- rooms.

The "Fourth" of 'BB.

The Fourth of July for this year
was a rather unusual day, and its
principal feature was the most tre-
mendous downpour of rain that we
have had this season. This occurred
shortly after one o'clock, and was fol-

lowed later in the afternoon by other
rains, which interfered with the ball
games and picnics that were on the
schedule.

The morning, however, was clear
and fair; there were a good many
people in town, and the parade wa3 a
success, though tho "fantastic" part
of it was not so large as usual.

The evening fireworts were the
best we have ever had in Butler, aud
were very creditable to the youug
men who took charge of that part of
the celebration. The youug people
crowded the Diamond and their fre-
quent applause showed their appreci-
ation of the entertainment.

There is no American with soul so
dead that the recurrence of The Day
we Celebrate is to him a matter of in-
difference.

Since the 4th of July, 177G, the
day of the Declaration of Independ-
encj, the struggling thirteen colonies
have growu into a large aud rich, aud
therefore powerful Xation.and repub-
licanism from being an experiment
has become a fixed fact. We believe
that republicanism represents the
only proper distribution of tho politi-
cal power, and developes the best

, i|ualities of the human character, and
to pry that idea out of this Xation at
present, would l>e a human imposi-
sibility.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

At Kittanning last Friday, the par-
ties charged with procuring an abor-

tion had a hearing. and Forest aud
his wife were discharged, but Dr.
Thomas was held over for trial. This
decision was a great surprise to the
public, as it was fully expected all
parlies concerned would bo discharged
aud the matter dropped, but now the
case will be carried to the next court
and very likely end badly for Forest
aud wife, v.a well as for l>r. Thomas.

The lawyers of Kittanaing will
close their ofii -es during the month of
July.

The value of a handsome and
winning ways was exemplified by an
incident at Larcumont, Westchester
county, X. Y., a few day aaro
Michael J. Dailey stole five hun irei
dollars from his lather's truuk to de-
fray his wedding expenses. Tha father
had him arrested, b'lt when the old
man saw the b'ide he relented aud
withdrew the prosecution

Au East Liverpool, O , man drop-
ped dead on JSunday. He had been
drinking continually for six weeks,
and in that time had consumed 43
gallons of whisky. We may look for
the usual resolutions of regret over
Samuel and submission to a "myi-t}--
ious dispensation of Divine Provi-
dence.

Maud Suuder, aged fifteen, Sirah
Ilensel, aged fourteen, and Juuie
Rufl'uer, tiged eleven, of Madeira,
Clearfield county, were drowned in

dam on the Clearfield creek
near that place on Monday afternoon
Xothing is positively kaowu of the
drowning, but it is supposed the pirls
went in bathing aod that one of them
got beyond her depth and the others

perished in attempting to render as-
sistance.

While Mr. Stevens and his little
five-year-old daughtsr were crossing
a very high bridge over E!k run, near
New Galilee, Beaver county, on Wed-
nesday of last week, the child became
light headed and fell between the ties
to the ground below, a distance of
about one hundred teet. Her terror
stricken father hastened off the bridge
and down the embankment, expecting
to find nothing but the mangled re-
mains of his child on the rocks below.
But on picking up the child she was
fouud uninjured excepting a slight
bruise on her shoulder. She was in-
sensible for some time, but medical
aid was summoned, and she was soon
restored to consciousness. The first
words the poor little one uttered on
coming too, wass "I won't go on
that bridge again." The little one
fell feet fir3t, and her wonderful es-
cape from being dashed to pieces, is
attributed to the air inflating her
clothing and breaking tne force of her
fall. The fall is the talk and wonder
of the neighborhood. It was witness-
ed by several, who, horror stricken,
ran to the spot, expecting to find the
child crushed to death.

Lightning rod men called on a
prominent fanner near Stone creek,
O . and put up reds for him, taking
his note for $5. A few day after they
left the farmer was iu Canal Dover,
and was th'irc presented with a note
!>y a banker for SSOO. The lightning-
forger had raised the not) and the
farmer had it to pay.

An explosion of dynamite occurred
at the park, Wellsville, N. Y , last
week, instantly killing Thomas Pren-
tice and Patrick llooney, and serious-
ly injurin? Henry Millback. The
men were engaged in destroying old
trees and stumps with dynamite cirt-
ridges, when op,e of the cartridges
exploded prematurely. A picnic was
in progress in the park at the time,
and it is miraculous that none were
injured, as several pleasure seekers
were in close proximity when the ae-
cideut occurred.

The stable of Jas, Peters at Lanes-
ville, near Freeport, was destroyed
by fire last Saturday night. A cow
was cremated and a lot of feed and
hay burned. Mrs. Peters had SBS,
which she put iu a tiucan and hid in

the baru for safe keeping. The money
is gone and a search for the can prov-
ed fruitless. The belief is that some
thief stole the money and then set
fire to the stable.

Millions of worms are eating up
the leaves of the phestnqt trees ou
Neversink Mouutaiu, overlooking
Beading.

The Fioyd House at Su-gertowu,
near the famous Eureka mineral
springs, was destroyed by fire last
Friday night. There were 40 guests
in the house. All escaped unhurt.
The furniture 1. longing to the house

was saved, as was also the baggage
belonging to the guests.

A very singular accident, resulting
in loss of life, occurred near
Williamsport, lately. Mrs
Eva Harsch, aged 62
years, got up at 4 o'clock and went
out to the barn to catch some chick-
ens. In order to secure the fowls
she had to go into the loft. She
climbed up on a box, and peered
through a crevice in the tfoor. While
in this position the box overturned,
leaving the woman suspended by the
n?ck. Alter hanging two hours the
body was discovered by the husband,
but all efforts at resuscitation proved
fruitless.

Election of School Teachers.

At the meeting of the School Board
of Butler last Tae?day evening, twen-
ty-six teachers for next f jrm were
elected as follows.

Principal of Jefferson St School?
Miss Brittain.

Principal of McKean St S'hool
Miss Cuminings.

The old teachers re elected were
Messrs A. B. Anderson and A. C.
Krugh, and Misses Snyder, Emrick,
Coulter, Kelly, Criswell, Purvis,
Graham, White, Colbert, Limberg,
Cochran, Dieffeubacher and Wel-
shonce.

The new teachers elected wore
Messrs. 11. Q Walker, of Butler, and
Mr. J. F. Ilu'zler of Winfield tp, and
Misses Bello Robinson, Annie Cupps,
Gertie Nesbit. Clara Cornelius, Jen-
nie Brown, Miss McElwee of New
Wilmington, and Miss Shearer, a
daughter of Mr. Shearer of the Ball
Engine Works.

Mr. Mackey's term as City Sup't
continues for two years yet.

The salary of each teacher was not
determined, but we understand that,

the new teachers are rated at s'»o per
month, for the first year, $5 per
month to be added for each year of
service, no salary to exceed SSO per
month. During the coming winter

there are to be two schools iu Spring-
dale, and the B jard is considering the
ad visibility of having one primary
school fa the West End or Duffyville.

No 10 of the Jeiforson St. building
is to be taught by .Mr. Anderson as a

High or Normal School, with Miss
Snyder as Assistant.

?Everybody will find it to their
advantage to go to the City Bakery
lor their broud, pies, cakes, etc.

WHERE HEROES SLEEP.

Opposing Armies of 1863 Meet
and Clasp Hands as Friends.

GYTTYSBLRU, PA , July 2.?The
day has been filled with tb«. dedica-
tion of monument*, tbe meetings ot
corps societies, the meetings of old
comrades, long' separated by years
and distance, and the informal as

well as the formal reunions of the
Blue aud the Gray. The Confeder-
ates have been moving on the town
in greater numbers than yesterday.
Governor Gordon, of Georgia, and
Governor Fitzhugh L"e, of Virginia,
arrived to day. Mrs. Pickett was ex-
peeled, but Bent a telegram of regrets.
The Robert E Lee Camp, of Rich-
mond, 150 strong, aud over 100 Unit-
ed Veteraus ironi Richmond, also ar-
rived this evening, together with a

detachment of vet'runs from At
lanta

At 8 o'clock Sickles' Excelsior Brig-
ade, composed of the Seventieth,
Seventy-first, Seventy-second, Sev-
enty-third and Seventy-fourth New
York Regiments, met aud held dedi-
catox-y exercises over the foundation
of the brigade monument. Themon-
ument is unfinished aud only the
foundation is ready. The Rev. C.
11. Buckley, of Howard University,
of Washington, I>. C., chaplain ol
the First Regiment, op.'ded the exer-
cises with prayer aud read an origin-
al poem, called "Excelsior." Rev.
G 11. Twitchell, of Hartford, deliv-
ered the oration. The monument
when completed will consist of a
Doric temple, with a statue of Gener-
al Sickles.

Later, the Irish Brigade, composed
of the Sixty-third, Sixty-ninth, and
Eigtieth New York Infantry, heard
requiem mass at St. Francis Xavier's
church, and afterwards dedicated
their monument in the wheat field.
This is the brigade that was blessed
and absolved by Father Corby just
before going into battle on this field.
Orations were delivered by several of
the brigade and two poem 3 were
read.

At 3:30 this afurnoon Bishop 31.
\u25baA. DeWolfe, of the Centra! Pennsyl-
vania diocese of the Episcopal
Church, laid the corner stone for the
memorial chapel of Gettysburg, to
he known as the "Church of the
Prince of Peace." It will contain in
its walls several memorial tablets,
quite a number having been donated
within the past few years. The site
is at the corner of Baltimore and
High streets, and is very conspicu-
ous. Hon. Wra. McLean, presiding
Judge of this judicial district, deliv-
ered an historical oratiou, tha Dean
of the Harrisburg Convocation, and
General W. S. Crawford,of the Unitad
States Army, participating in the ex-
ercises. Among the monuments ded-
icated this morning were the Seven-
ty-eigth and One Hundred and Sec-
ond jointly; Battery B. First Light
Artillery; Sixty-second, Sixty-
fourth, Sixty-seventh, Third Inde-
pendent Battery, One Hundred and
Forty-ninth, Fifteenth Independent
Battery, One Hundred and Tenth,
Fortieth, One Huudred and Filth,
Forty-fifth and Fifty-third.

The great event or this secoud
day's anniversary did not hapen un-
til lal3 this afternoon. It was the
greit Reunion of the Blue and the
Gray, and it may safely be called the
most impressive, the most hearty and
the most dignified and inspiring of
any of the meetings of survivors of
the war that haye occurred siuce Ap
po.aatox. The place was ihe Na-
tional Cemetery, where beueath the
sloping green s\yard, shaded t>y mur-
muring trees and dotted with lines of

granite, marked with their names, or
marked with the grim "Unknown,"
so many thousands of the Nation's
dead lie in peaceful sleep.

The actors were the very men who
defended the ridge, on whose slopes
the cemetery lies, against the repeat-
ed and desperate assaults led by the
very raen twenty-five years ago this
very day, who joined them here now
in pledges of friendship, loyalty to a

common flag, and unity of devotion
to a common couutry. The place,
scene, aud the living figures of the
men themselves were inspiring.
Thousands of spectators, men who
wore the blue, men who wore the
gray, womeu who toiled and wept at
home, children born since the bloody
struggle ended, looked on and cheer-
ed and laughed and wept .by turns.

ON CEMETERY IIILL.

GETTYSBURG, July 3. Before
breakfast this morning about fifty ex-
Confederatss of Parker's Battery call-
ed on their old General, Longstreet,
who received them handsomely in an
inforrffal way. Tha members of the
organization spent some hour 3 in the
peach orchard, their command having

been the last of Lee's command to

leave that ground to join the retreat
The Confederates present say that

large numbers of their comrades are
absent on account of the harvest sea-
son It is also generally conceded
that as a rule the surviving Confed-
erates were too poor financially to
undertake the excursion.

When the hour for today's exercis-
es arrived, there were on the rostrum
a number of distinguished persons,
most prominent among whom were
Generals Longstreet, Sickles, Barlow,
Hunt, Gordon and Sbarpe, Gov. Cur-
tin, ex-Senator Warner Miller, Lieut.
Gov. llobinson, of New York, presi-
ded. After a prayer, he apologized
for the absent of the poet, Air. L" -\u25a0

throp, who was detained by illness.

General Horatio King. Secretary of
the Army of the Potomac, read a
portion of the poem in an effective
manner.

Mr. George William Curtis was
then introduced and delivered the or-
ation in his usual eloquent style.

Postmasters' Salaries.

WASHINGTON, June 29. The an-
nual reapportionment of the salaries
of postmasters throughout the coun-
try has been completed and goes into
effect July 1. The following offices
in Wes f rn Pennsylvania have receiv-
ed a "uniform increase ofsloo, making
the salaries for the next Gscal year as
follows: Altoona, $2,600; Beaver, §l,
200; Bellefonte, $2,000; Blairsville,
$1,400; Butler, $1,900; Canonsburg,
$1,200; Clarion, $1,000; Corry, $2,
200; Sandy Lake, $1,200; Scottdale,
$1,500; Somerset, $1,400; Tareutum.
$1,400; Titusville, $2,">00; Tyrone,
$1,900; Kittanning, $1,700; Latrobe,
$1,000; McKeesport, $2,300; Mans-
field, $1,400: Ml. Pleasant, $1,000;
New Brighton, $1,700; North East,
$1,400; Pittsburg, $3,900; llidgway.
$1,600; Rochester, $1,500; Dubois,
$1,700; Ebensburg, $1 200; Everett,
$1,100; Greensburg, $2,000; Homo-
stead, $1,400; Huntingdon, $2,300;
Irwin, $1,600; Johnstown, $2,500;
Union City, $1,500; Uniontown, sl,
900; Wavnesburg, $1,500; West New-
ton, $1,500; Wilkinsburg, $1,200.

Sheffield, which had a boom during
the Cherry Grove oil excitement,

! drops out of the liat of Presidential
I offices and becomes a fourth-class
I towu.

! Uniled Presbyterian Missionary
Association.

The annui 1 meeting of the I*. P.
Presbyteriai Missionary Ass eiatioia
was field in the White Oak Spring; -
church o;i Thursday, Juue2Sth, I'2
of the congregational societies weir

represented, twenty-two delegatis,
' besides many visitors, being present,

j Had the weather been favorable a
1 much larger delegation would have

! been in attendance. The pleasant ,
I church was tastefully dt eorat -d vv to

i dowers, and just the kind of a lunch
: that hungry delegates enjoy w..s eer-

| ved by the ladies of tbe Congregation.
No pains were by the women

;in connection with the two societies
of this church to make the meeting

j both pleasant and profitable. The
i aduress of welcome, by Miss Blanche
Brucemer, was beautiful in sentiment

j and expression, and was delivered
: with a modesty and grace ,

; which won the hearts of ail. Mus
i Mamie Frew, ot the Young Ladies'
i Society, of Grove City, responded on I

' behalf of the delegates in a most hap- j
!py aud fitting address. The report
of the Cor. Secretary showed the;

j number of societies in the Presbytery

ito be 19, with a total membership ot
: ;9S. live new societies having been j

j organized during the year. The
| amount contributed for all purposes

j was $ 1,004.03, In addition to this
! a thank offering of S'JO was sent by
! the delegates to the General Mission-
ary Convention. This was a chief;

{ feature of the annual meetiug at

Washington. $5,540 having b _n con-
tributed for thi* fund, and more will
vet be added. Mrs J. P. Davis,of Par-
dee, gave an interesting report of the j
General Meeting, aud answered ques- j
tions on different points as asked by j
the delegates. Miss Laura Shoop, of
Freeport, read an excellent paper on
Mission Bauds, and presented some
new ideas gleaned at the iato meeting
as well as some practical expedience
gained by acting on the suggestions
thus received.

The subject of special work was
then taken up and the Cor. Secretary
announced that, the sum of S2OO had
been pledged. The parsonage f.ind,
in the Home Mission field, and the
Dr. Maiia White Medical Hospital,
in the fjreign field, were recommend-
ed as claiming special consideration
The claims of the former were pre-
sented in a letter from Mrs. H. C.
Campbell of Allegheny, who is Cor,
Secretary of the Home Mission Board
Extracts were read from the annual
report, setting forth the urgeut need
of funds for the Medical Hospital.
This work is under the care of Dr.
Maria White, who went out from this
Presbytery two years ago. Her work
ha 3 been rewarded with wonderful
success, and she makes an earnest

appeal for help in carrying on this
work. On motion it decided to
appropriate SIOO of the amount to the
Los Angeles parsonage fund aud the
remaining SIOO, with all that may be
added to it, to the Medical Hospital
of India. Miss Emma D. Anderson,
who has this month returned from In-
dia, spoke most earnestly of Dr.
White's work aud the need of funds
to enlarge the hospital aud provide
helpers, Miss Anderson who has
spent seven years in : India and is a
teacher in the girls' school there,
made the audres3 ol the evening,
which was listened to with the clos-
est attention. After the address Miss
Anderson gave an informal talk ou
manners and costumes, cooking uten-
sils, images, &e. which was highly
appreciated by the audience.

The next meeting of the association
j will be held in llarrisville, aud the
following are the officers for the year:
President, Mrs. J. A Clark, Prospect:
Vice President, Mrs. J. P. Davis, j
Pardoe; Corresponding Secretary, ;
Miss Sadie Reed, Ceutreville; Re-

?cording Secretary, Miss Mary Boyd,
Freeport; Treasurer, Miss Retta Mc-
Caiu, Freeport; Delegates to general
meeting, Mrs. Dr. Martin, Grove
City, and Mrs J. H. Breadeu, San-
bury; alternates, Mrs. Esther Dyke,
White O-ik Springs, and Mrs.
Leslie, Slate Lick.

The New Pension Law.

The new ret of Congress is now
in full force and effect providing that
pensions heretofore or hereafter grant-
ed to widows of soldiers of the war
of the re'ollion shall commence at
the da f3 of the death of their hus-
bands, This legislation favorably af-

fects all claims of widows of the late
war, which have been filed in the
Pension office on or after July 1,
1880, and which have been allowed
to commence from the date of the
filing of claims, but will not lavora
bly affect the cases of such widows
as were filed before .July I, 18S0, and
have been allowed, pensions having
already been granted to those cases
,rom the date of their husband's
death. The Commissioner of Pen- j
sions gives notice that in settlement
under this law of claims already al-
lowed, no formal application will be
required and that the services of at-
torneys will not be necessary.

Widows entitled to pensions under
said law need only write a letter giv-
ing their name, post office address aud
certificate number, aud their claims
will bo allowed with as little delay as
practicable.

Horse Stolen.

Betweeu midnight and 1 o'clock of
last Saturday night, tbe stable of Mr.
W. I>. Frazier of Prospect was brok-
en into by persons yet unknown, who

stole his horse, buggy, harness, blan-
ket aud whip, aud drove off, first go-
ing North as fur as White's. The
horse is a beautiful black mare, with
heavy main and tail, star on forehead,
top clipped, and weighs about 950

lbs. Mr. Frazier offers a reward of
$25 for information, regarding her.
See Notice in another place.

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB.
Bureaus from $0 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. lit, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

All the latest Styles in Dress

Goods and Trimmings at
L. STEIN & SON'S.

! ?Ladies, ifyou want your dresses
jto drape nicely you should wear a

i Pansy Bustle; they arc the best. For
i | sale at

I L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Judge White of Pittsburgh, while
considering lic.m.-e applications, got

off this shot at adulterated beer, aud,
incidentally, st those who are opp s-

ed t ? State regulation or iuapctiiua :
"In Germuuy th ? .rov'eriii'.ieat iu-

-pi_> all beer rn.i-iUi.cLot ? se-

cure its purity, aud has viry strict
regulations over its sale. In this
couuiry, v. L> there is a > ia-jX-e i
the vilest stuff can bo manufactured,
and, I have good reason for 1> lieviag

i it, and is shipped into this county in
immcuse quantities. IL IS largoly
drugged with coculus indicus, to

i give it the inebtiating quality. The
drug is a poison which slowly but
surely destroys the system ot the ha-
bitual drinker. It dots not produce
tl-.e hilarious inebriation of whisky,
hut rather a dull, stupid arid beastly
coudition. Fr. in tbirt eu years' ex-
perience in the er'minal courts 1 urn
thoroughly convinced that the:e are

, tar more evil? resulting irom the use
of beer iu this country than from

; whisky."
?Ju'ge MeCollum, of Susque-

hanna county, is a lucky man The
| Democratic nomination for Supreme

Justice of Pennsylvania went beg-
i ging, and some friends secured it eas-
ily i'jr him Judge Trunkey's death
makes two vacancies, und iu such '
case the Constitution provides that
each elector votes for but one person,

\u25a0 and tne two receiving the highest
| number of votes are chosen, 30 that
] each party elects one judge. Judge
1 McCullum is therefore as sure of
election as Judge Mikhail, and as he
is tin ab'c lawyer, au upright iudge
aud a man of unblemished character. ,

i there will be general r<joieing that

I the mantle of Judge Trunkey has j
| fallen to him? Ex,

?Prior to the re-norniuation of
Grover Cleveland, the Democratic !
party had renominated but one Pres-
ident by acclamation, aud that was j
that other tricky, unscrupulous, hyp- :
ocritical demagogue and spoilsman, j
also from New York State, Martin
Van Buren. Gen. Win. Henry Har-
rison defeated him by an overwhelm-
ing majority. His . grandson, brave,
honest, able General Ben Harrison,
of Indiaua, will perform the opera-
tion for Mr. Cleveland with neatness
aud dispatch. History will repeat it-
self m 18SS ? Ex.

Horse Stolen?s2s Reward.
TLe unrier.-icueil living in Praspect, Pa.,

had a black Canadian mare smlen from his
stable on Saturday niiiht, June ?"?o. or Sun-
day ino.Miing, Ju'y 1. The mare is 7 years
old, weighs about tteO pounds, he ivy rr.aae
and tail, clip; ed fore-to;>, small stir in face
and a little sore iu iront leet. The above re-
ward will b \u25a0 paid i»r tae aud convic-
tion of the tiiiel'aud reluru the ware.

W. D. FHAZIER.

?For fresh Fruits, Oranges, Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

?We are selling furniture lower j
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, aud after using it you will
say that it what we said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 1? Jefferson St.

Money to Loan,
On town or country property. In-

J quire of F. S. PURVIANCE,
40 S. Main St.

?Just received, a new line of
Guitars, Banjos and violins at

J. P. T. STEIILE'S.

?lee for sale at Morrison's City
Bakery.

?Extra Value in Ladies' Muslin
Underwear at

L. STF.IN & SON'S.

?Just received live carloads of
Sewer Pipe which will be sold very
cheap at M. C. UOCKENSTEIN'S,

No. 17, N. Main St.
?No advance in cotton Goods at

L. STEIN k SON'S.
?Call on M. C. Rockenstein and

get his prices before you bu/ your
Sower Pipe and you will save money.

No. IT N. Main St.

Largest stock of French Satines,
and choicest assortment of styles, at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Percales, Ginghams, Seer-
suckers and White Goods at Lowest
price 3 at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?New Silks and Plushes, new
Spring Dress Goods, ca4l and inspect
our stock.

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Balls and bats, different stylesat
J. F. T. STEIILE'S.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap aud good furniture.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller IJros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?New Swiss and Cambric Em-
broideries and Flouncings, largest
stock'and lowest prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Felt hats in light colors for Sum-
mer wear at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. RKDICK,

2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?We have ten thousand dollars
wr orth of furniture iu our three ware*

rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-

certain our prices before purchasing.
MILLER BRO'S.

Our New Postmaster
Will do business at the old stand
next door to Kelly's Clothing, Shoe,
Hat, and Gents' Furnishing House.
Our Suits are the best for the money;
our Shoes are guaranteed and are sold
at a reasonable price; our Shirts can
not be beat for fit or wear; our Hats
lead the van, and our Neckwear takes
the cake. We sell Socks so cheap
that you can throw them away as
soon as they become "rights and
lefts," aud put on a new pair. When
it comes to Cuti-buttons, etc., we can
save you money. Iu Underwear,
Umbrellas, handkerchiefs, Rubber
coats, Working Pants, Overalls, etc.,

our goods talk for us aud for them-
selves. Come in.

JOHN T. KELLY,
Diamond Biock, Butler, Pa.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-

j anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a

i | lower figuro than can be had else

i where iu Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

s ?Straw hats, an immense line at
J. P. T. STEIILE'S.

! in the CITIZEN.

X "0U ail .'id t'» neglect
1 r ading our advertise i

niont, tor your interests are j
utirs, your prosperity, our'
prosperity and wo want to con-'
vince you that buying at our
store will be to save you
moii y ami at the same time
give you only the veic best;
goods. We nant your trad 1

,

and ii'puiv goods, lair prices,
and courto us treatment will j
secure it, then we think we
are not asking too much to

claim a kirge share ?i" it. We
are determined to lea 1 the
Drug trade of Butler County
and there is nothing in our!
line that we do not keep orwill j
get ioryou. We wiil not stop
to enumerate, but when you!
need Drugs or Sundries of any
description come direct to our
store. liemonil>er the place in j
Diamond Block opposite the
Court lloti^e.

Respectfully,
C. N. I*oYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, l'a.

Get Thin Clothing
To Fit.

We're only on the edge of
i summer. W hat will the mid-
dle be without Thin Clothing ?

We anticipate a strong trade
in such goods. Our stock is
equipped tor it. In the whole
round oi' Thin Goods there

! isn't one worthy quality that
Iwe haven't. Serges, Seer-
suckers, Alphas, and to Of
(ice Coats as low in price as
are worth having.

Isn't this as good a time as
any to get reliable goods when
they're to be got? J. N, PAT-
TERSON never relaxes his
purpose to have the best. We
haven't any that we can't en-
dorse as the best oi their
class.

Suppose Thin Clothing
does cost less. That its cost
is but a trifle. Mayn't you
as well have the best: and
comfort for weeks and weeks?

Get Thin Clothing that fits.
Plenty of it is just thrown to-
gether. Too mean to sell.
Slim money's worth: slimmer
comfort. We'll give you Thin
Goods to tit.

We're getting a big sum-
mer trade now. It'll increase
as the goodness of our Tim
Clothing gets found out.

So don't forget J. N. PAT-

TERSON'S One Price Cloth-
ing House, 20 .Main St.

?Wc don't wonder at some men.

They buy a now mowing machine
every year and let it rust out'iu the
fence corner, hut they won't trust
fheir wives with a uew cook stove in
ten years. This kind of a man never
eet a Bradley stove or ranpe. For
sale only by C. ISTOCI', on S. Main
St., I'u'ler, Pa.

Wool! Wool!
Wanted 25..001) pounds of wool at

our store for cash.
A TKOUTMAN & SON,

fiutlcr, Fa.

Full line of Gents Furnishing
goods at

J. F. T. STEULE'S.

Fancy Dress Silks at 30 cents a
yard worth 75 cents at

L, STEIN & SON'S.
A full line of mouth-organs, gui-

tars and baujos at
J, F. T. STEULE'S.

?Consult your own interests and
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, m&ttresses, etc.,
ijefore purchasing. -MILLER lino's.,
No. 19, Jeil'crsou St.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

Wool ! Wool I

Wanted 25,000 pounds of wool at

our store for cash.
A. TROUTMAN & SON,

Butler, Fa.

?Use Double All O. i\. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best iu the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coujhs, colds, in Ita med lun<*s, rough-
ness ofskio, and all kidney diseases.

Kor sale by ?!. C. RBDIOIC,
i 2-18-Jm No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Fa.

?(Jo to Morrison's City Uakery
for fine cakes and ieo cream.

Baby carriages, a full line, at
,1. F. T. STEMLK'S.

Full line of Playing cards, all
: prices, at

.1. F. T. STEULE'SV

Tti-- best fresh and canned C«li-
j torn ia fruits at Morrison'* City

| Bakery.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Estate of John A. Walters,
\u25a0i or KV ' ! u<; HOli >!?;!!. DKCO.

.! ii.ii-intst ration on the t state of.Jno.
1 Vi: it.-rs, deed. t.tt,*uf the borough of Ev.ni--

?i- « .. i'a . I av? ti.-cti sr.ia: ? 1 10
i. ,ii persons kuowiug theni-

s.-l t" -Slid c-.:tte Will |»io l.s<- 111 ike
!? ' i -ii ut iiul an havlu; claims

will present ilminduly au-
, »\u25a0 " li'r J\ 111. 111.

1-. v. IJUOOKS. Adm'r.
Eviuis ( ily, !? 0.,

! I*. Scon. An y. Butler t 0., l'a.

Auditor's Notice.
1 ' a: ? t .)? !:n I!. IKXldii l». c? No.

? \u25a0 "ii- h\ rs 'r.! ?- ; 14 ,lun"T.

i i tale oi I'enn twp.. dee'd.) issS.
\u25a0i i.«- ls-s. the Court iirnHrutsT. C.

a i auditor io <! S.r.bute the
"\u25a0iU'; lliuso ciitll < ilas prayed.

I.V Tilt < OL'K'l.

d will take notice tint Iwill
' :??? - i'-soi ile Above api ointment

at in; on "i Biuler. !?.».. on Monday, July Ml
-

>Vlv.cK I'. M.

T. C. CAMPBELL, Auditor.

Eslate of Jacob Troutman.
i vji OK < sron:> TWI\, DKC'h.

* \u25a0 rs te tameutai cin the estate of Jacob
?? 1 ? > , lat< "t <on cord Tp., But-

' * \u25a0" t'a \u25a0 ti.ivla iis eu granted to the un-
; u -r-.i!|. ; '.viiii; themselves to beln«l o said estate willplease main Ibibm

'I ye-a'iir. .i .1 any having claims against
I * at est ate willpresent them duly authenticat-
I ed ior !>:>> liient

Mi:-. Sfti.w Ti:ot IM»n. i:\eeutr's.Hooker I'. 0.. Butler Co.. l'a-
I <«?- TS Moore. -Vrorneys.

EsLate of Christian Metz.
(I Vl,. Or ABA 13 TWi-., UEC Il.)

I-I'"' s' \u25a0: utii.;in:>.riiion lia\iug been granted
' ' \u25a0' !\u25a0« ' 'II ;ii-' fsTillc ~f < UrStiaU

? \u25a0 d.!..'. 1 ef \dauis twj... Butler county.
kii"v.:ng Uieiaselvea indebted

1 ''ate wilt Dleasi i.:. :.'- iuiiuejiate pay-
Vlllg i lalms agatMt said*

'' u 111 pnrrjciit Ui.-m dulj autlieuiKaUHl lor
settlement.

ANNAS 11ETZ, Aum'r.
Callorj. r. (>.. Sntwr Co,. Pa.

Estate of Frederick. Siebert,
! < --K OK N TT.KU BOHOCUU,

H',«s Ut; . or A (ministrationon the es-
i i.eol I-'i dorh .. sii-liert. Uiteofthe Itorouifltot

I . to.. l'a.,.deed. have been granted
i"'1 iiini : si.rne'l. theiefore alt persons know
ii-. t!;\u25a0??! ? :vis indebted to said estate wil

ma). \u25a0 uiiiiiediat'.; pityinent, and tiio,se

i einims against the same will present

1 1.< ::i }Tu;ieiiyauthenticated for payment.
\\'!I.:.IAM SIEBKKT AdiQliilstr&tor,

Butler, l'a.
'\u25a0!'.)ttii k! i: i Caliireath. Attorney ?«.

Estate of George Beam,
I ATE or HARMONYlIOKO, I>KC'l>.

i.elier>oi .i.lminislratioii on the estate of
'I e J.. aiii doc'a' late of Harmony tmro. But-

y. Pa. having been grantHtotte un-
it is- . ; ]er-ons knowing tliemselves
iiKu ! to said e iate are requested to make
i.. neii::;-.' i.iivmeut. and any having claims

_ 11, i~r -aiii e>tiife willpreseut them dnly au-
thuiitieated lor aetdement.

liNsl.t-.N BEAM )
SA,\ia:i. IJKA.M fHarmony, Butler county. Pa.

J.yv McynsrioN, Att'y.

Estate of William Gallagher,
(I.ATKOK I RAXKUXTWI'., BEC'D).

1. -tti rs i ! \u25a0. ?Iministration on ihe estate of Wm
Hi-. :.i .lit i'. <i.a. late of Franklin Butler
toai't . i'ii ? haviu : tj. en granted to the under-
state-.1, .-Hi. :>? aisknowiugthemselves indebt-
ed to said estate will please mike iimiWiate
P -ii. iii ai;d any having claims against said
\u25a0\u25a0.-I an » iii[iiseal them uuly authenticated for
settlement.

WILLIAMKAI.STON, Adm'r,
J'rospec!, Butler Co., l'a.

Estate of Henry Goehring,dec'd.
I.ATKOK EUFFAIvO TWP.

U'tt> r - of administration, ('. T. A. having
bei n gnuiti Ito tile Uiiderslgned ou the estate
oi Henry lioeiirii:, r . dee'd, late of Buffalo Twp.,
Butler Co.. i'a.. itlipirsons know Ing tliemselves

lent' I to said estate will please make imme-
ili: te pavLient. and any havtngclaims against
saia i -i .te willpresent them duly authenticat-
ed lur imyiucnt.

JOHN T. MAIiTIN,Adm'r,
sarversville, I'. 0.. Butler Co., Pa.

MCJI NKIN<y OALBKEATH,Att'y.

For Sale.
The undersigned Administrator of Ebenezcr

Cl' :-;v. dee'd. late oi Parker twp., offers at
. i-ivate j a farm of 117 ar.vs. situate inAVash-
iivnnt'-\n ar Hilliard s station, it Is all
eh ar.-d and in good state of cultivation, well
t.aier, 11, i.nd has a two-story frame house, and
lew l.arn, large orchard, and (rood out buildings

AI si>. a ai re piece in Washington twp.,
li artiie Allegheny Moi J coal nine, with rail-
wad nwrin," through it. two-story frame house,
partly cleared and balance good timber.

ALSO, a farm of sti acres in Parker twp., be-
it \::iiisYiiieand E'.dorado. one-half cleared

i>;, l uth.-r lialf well timbereil with chestnut
til'.' r. ', r0,,l land, but no buildings.

Alitin ..bove pieces are underlaid with coal,
and will be sold either for cash or on time,

l or lea ther particulars enquire of
U. VV. CHRISTY,

3J--Jin Nortli Hope P. 0., Bailer Co., Pa

VALUABLE FAFJffI FOR SALE.
A rai "chance to buy a good farm, situated In

Wimu'ld twp.. Bntler county, l'a.. on the Butler
lir, neh of West Penn Kailroad. and within luUf
a -Mile of the station and village of Delano, con-
tain lug

One Hundred Acres,
Seven! v -ilve arr s of which are cleared and

the balance In wood timber, lias a two story
name house of live rooms, cellar, wash-liouso.
sprt! v-lio' '. bank barn, and orchard of a pood
varletj OI frutt. The land is In a liiß-li state of
eu'tivatlcii. i' is rotH'ig but is not broken by
hills, ii'i.l is well adapted f,>r stoi-k liiisingns
tii i Is 'ivii:y; water in every Held, and ttie
tc.iees a.re in ijood repair.

Tvriiis Citsy. For further particulars enquire
of

AI <M SITS .IVCKM AN,
l-2a-:;in Herman, t\ 0., Butler tso., Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

»F«T TF.NN It. P..

<>IJ anil after Monday, May 14, 18S8, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

M AI:K t"!? at a.m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny t; o::;2 a. in.; connects east lor Blairsviile
witH I>ay Kxpress, arriving at Philadelphia
; t 7 p.m.

KxI'IIKSS at 8:33 a. m., arriving at Alleghe-
ny at 10:33 a. m.; does not connect for the
cast, but connects with A. V. U. it. north
ati'l south.

MAILat 2:35 p. n>., anil goes through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 4:40 p. in.; con-

nects east for Philadelphia.
Ac< om MtiitATio.vat 5:00 p, ra., and con-

nect- iiie Junction with Freeport Aceoiu-
nici.iti >n, arriving at Allegheny at 7:26 p.
iu., "u! connects east as l'ar as Apollo.

Trains connecting for Butler leave Alleghe-
ny i.. s:'_o a.m., 3:15 )>. ni. and ii:00 p. in.

i'rains arrive at Butler at 10:30 a, tn. and
o:i n and 8:00 p. m.

PITI'.SJIUIIU, SIIK.NASCU it LAKE ERIE E. B.

On an 1 after Monday, May 21, 18Sf,trains
willjeave Butler as follows.
Corrected to fast time, 1 hour faster than
schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Greenville from
the 1 ittsburgh and Western depot at 7:00
and lUicO a. m. and 5:05 p. la. Trains
leaving the P. <!;. W. depot in Allegheny
city s:2O a. m. and 3:05 p. m. last time
connect at Butler with trains on the S.

Trains arrive at Butler from Greenville,fast
time 1J:I0 a. in., .':35 a.id p. m.,

and connect with trains on the P. <Sc W.
arriving at Allegheny at 12:20 a. ra. and 5:00
an.l s.J I n. ni., fast time. *

Tr:-ins leave Milliards at 5:45, aud 11:00 a.
in., slow time, and arrive at 'J:2O in. and

i>. m. Botli traius connect at Brauchton
for Butler and Greenville.

p. ii w. k. n.

On .aud after Monday, Oct. 24, 18S7, trains
will leave Butler as follows:

Corrected to fast time, one hour faster
than schedule time.

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny City at

t':l.">. S-.18, .V- 10:30 a. m. & 12:45 p. m.«V 2:50
i jop.m. Atr in connecting for New Castle
and the W'e-t leaves Butler at 12:45 p. m.

and arrives at Chicago at r.:00 a. m. neit
moruiliir.

Trains arrive from Allegheny at 9:10 and

10 21 a. in. and 12:30, 4:40, . :55 aud S):30 p.

'1 rains leave Butler for Foxburg and the
North ; .t i:2l a. m. aud 5:00 and 7:55 p.m.
Traii;- arrive at Bul.er from the north at 8:18
aud 10:30 a. m. and 8:20 p. m.

On JSmulay trains leave Butler ior Alle-
gheny at 8:43 a. m. and '»:20 p. m., and lor
the West at 1:45 p. rn., and arrive from
Allegheny at 10:21 and 3:35 p. m,«nd from the

West at 7.55. A train arrives from the
North at B:l3n.ra. and departs at 7:55. p.m

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler at 7:(X),

s-.-i and lo:20 a. ;u. and 3:05, 5:10 and
ti: lo p. m., fast time.

Trains leaving Butler at 8:18 a. in and
12:1') p. in. niahe close conn: etions at Gallery

for the W. st, aud the 2:50 trai l connects, but
not closely.

Tiaios arrive at Allegheuy a 8:10,10:30
a.m. aud 12:25, 2:55. 5:00 aud 8:23 p.m.

II A aiSu atfSWSi iSS
lUKlllIOll.:r.tUsf srsras
in .re-, i ani -thod and system "f work that
can be pi riormeil all over ih<° country without
. -j. ii.i«in%r the workers from their homes, lay

lit- i ;ii; auy one eamlo the work; either S«'X.

\oi". ;or old; no special ability rei|Uir<'. < api-
i.i! II it needed; von iin'starU'd In-e. soinetlilng

ni !'?? ilvalue ii'nd importance in you, thai Will
, - ;:irl \oii In business, which will brim,' you jt»

mi moiicv rlifht away than anything else m
the world.

*

lirand outlit five. Address i ki'E &

Co., Augusta. Maine.

'

T PERS'STEHT
* -m . Advct.i t.jg Ims always provcw

Riiec-'.tslu 1. lieforo placing any

Newspaper Advertlsiop consult

I LORD & THOMAS,
?WJ'IJFP***../ AHVKRTISISQ lIiEVTS.

I is 10 lUu<iui|>k wiwii CHICAGO*


